KENDALL COUNTY
HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION
111 West Fox Street, Room 209 & 210, Yorkville, IL 60560
Meeting minutes of March 20, 2013
(Unofficial until approved)

CALL TO ORDER
The meeting was called to order by Vice-Chairman Richard Scheffrahn at 7:05 p.m.

ROLL CALL
Present were: Peter Bochek, Ken Boyer, Ken Donart, Richard Scheffrahn, Stephenie Todd and Jeff Wehrli (CB Representative)
Also present were: Senior Planner Angela Zubko
Members in the audience: None
Absent: Fred Dickson, Michael Garrigan and Whitney French

APPROVAL OF AGENDA
Jeff Wehrli made a motion to approve the agenda as written, Peter Bochek seconded the motion. All agreed and the agenda was approved.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Peter Bochek made a motion to approve the minutes as written from February 20, 2013. Ken Boyer seconded the motion. All agreed and the minutes were approved.

OLD BUSINESS
1. Review Reconnaissance Survey Pictures- The Committee went through some pictures and made the following determinations:
   2319 Woolley Road- Farmstead: Contributing; largest barn and smoke house: potential landmarks
   2142 Woolley Road- House Potentially significant (due to inappropriate replacement)
   1128 Woolley Road- Farmstead contributing
   1320 Woolley Road- Farmstead contributing
   744 Woolley Road- Contributing farmstead
   4271 Stewart Road-Farmstead significant and significant house
   1111 Simons Road- Contributing farmstead
   2080 Simons Road- Contributing farmstead
   3663 Plainfield Road- Completely demolished 2012
   3576B Plainfield Road- Greek revival house; Orville Judson House: Landmark potential for architectural style; May also have historical significance
   3174 Plainfield Road- Potentially significant
   2481 Plainfield- Need more pictures
2280 Plainfield Road house: potentially significant for architectural style house and may have historical importance; gambrel roof barn: potentially significant (Justin Lee homestead)
2025 Plainfield Road- Exemplary, well preserved plank frame barn; Landmark potential (Plainfield survey notes); barn landmark potential, farmstead contributing
1842 Plainfield Road- Farmstead contributing
1690 Collins Road (On Gilmore Road) Non contributing
2809 Collins Road- Potentially Significant
1539 Collins Road- Potentially significant
1850 Collins Road- Barns potentially significant
2031 Collins Road- Contributing farmstead
1842 Plainfield Road- Farmstead contributing
1690 Collins Road (On Gilmore Road) Non contributing
2809 Collins Road- Potentially Significant
1539 Collins Road- Potentially significant
1850 Collins Road- Barns potentially significant
2031 Collins Road- Contributing farmstead
3870 Collins Road- Barns contributing

(Finished 21 from Oswego)
BG0075- Johnson Rd, mvd fr Fennel- Fern Dell School- Landmark Potential
BG0096- 14626 Apakesha Road?- Naden School- Demolished
BG0099- South side Front St, East of Jackson- Newark Bank- Landmark Potential
BG0100- Front & Jackson, SE corner- Newark Garage and store- Landmark Potential (1 of the last False fronts)
BG0101- Broadway & Franklin, NE corner- Landmark Potential
BG0123- Union & Taylor, NW corner- Landmark Potential
BG0126- Townhouse Rd- Walter Greenfield House- Need more photos
BG0190- 12262 Hill Rd- Italianate- Potentially Significant
BG0191a- 14352 Hill Rd- Need photos of Barns, house not significant
BG0192- 12030 Hollenback Rd- I House- Potentially Significant
BG0194- 14381 Joliet Rd- West Lisbon Lutheran Church- Need more research
BG0198- 14855 Newark Rd- Look at aerial to see what existed

**ADJOURNMENT**

Next meeting April 17, 2013
Peter Bochek made a motion to adjourn, seconded by Jeff Wehrli, all agreed. Vice-Chairman Scheffrahn adjourned the meeting at 8:34 pm.

Submitted by,
Angela L. Zubko, Recording Secretary & Senior Planner